This article aims to explain the impact of migration from Emirdağ − a rural migrant area in Turkey − on poverty and income distribution in the district center and 53 villages. We used the household data in this research, knowing that international remittances are the most important source of income after agriculture in the region. Data were collected from 2841 migrant and nonmigrant sample in 1686 households. The differences in the economic conditions of households impacted by migration and remittances were evaluated in reference to their pre-migration status. Migration preferences of households, preferences in the use of remittances and skills in making use of the opportunities brought by migration were determined to be the main variables that influence poverty and income distribution in the district and its villages. The data showed that migration increased the probability that an increase occurs in the income of poor migrant households. Migration also increased the probability that high-income non-migrant households that were not able to make use of the indirect migration opportunities lost income. Migration and remittances are likely to decrease poverty and improve income distribution in favor of middle-income households.
Introduction
According to the World Bank Migration and Remittances Report (2016) , approximately 3,4% of the world population lives in a country other than the country of birth. Likewise 60% of immigrants live in developed countries, and their number has exceeded 250 million. It is noted that they transfer about 436 billion dollars to the families they have left behind. Thus, remittances and expentitures of migrant households play a critical role in the economy of home countries.
A strong relationship exists between the migration from poor rural regions of developing countries and the economic development of migrants' countries of origin. One of the important economic result of migration from rural regions is the potantial influence on the poverty and income distribution among households in the region. The question of how does migration and remittances influence income distribution at origin is an important debate on the literature. However, no clear answer has been given to this question theoretically yet (de Haan and Rogaly, 2002) .
Migrant remittances contribute positively to households' income, whatever their economic status. Here the prominent question is how was the pre-migration economic situation of migrant and nonmigrant households. If migrant-sending households in rural regions are poor, migrant remittances would increase the poor receiver households' income. Conversely, if they are rich, they will be even more richer with migrant remittances. In this case, while the poverty of migrant households decrease, the income distribution between migrant and non-migrant households will become worse. According to Wiggins et al. (1999) , Durand and Massey (1992) and Stark et al. (1986) , migrant households of poor class's economic situation becomes better than non-migrant households of the same class. Finally, this shows that remittances exacerbate inequalities in poor rural regions of developing countries.
Remittances and expenditures of migrant households have a multipilier effect on migrants sending areas. Thereby, non-migrant households, regardless of their economic situation, are indirectly affected by migration and remittances. Studies conducted in migrant-sending rural regions have put forth that remittances create significant income and employment effects. Taylor (1996) ; Adelman et al. (1988) ; Durand et al. (1996) pointed out that although remittances were spent on consumer goods, they had a strong multiplier effect. For their part, Azam (2001) and Glytsos (2002) argued that in countries, such as Pakistan, India and Philippines, migration from rural areas had an accelerating effect on investment in migration areas. Likewise, Woodruff and Zenteno (2001) pointed out Economic analyses realized on a theoretical level may not give a clear answer about the impact of migration on income distribution in the migrant-sending region. Findings of empirical studies about different migration experiences contribute to the analyses conducted on a theoretical level. The district of Emirdağ situated in the province of Afyonkarahisar in Turkey has an important migration experience which will certainly contribute to migration studies.
International migration from Emirdağ district started in the 1960s and became widespread together with the interaction between migrants. In fact, unemployment and poverty, pushed them to migrate to foreign lands, leaving their families behind. From the 1970s, migrant workers brought their spouses and children with them and stelled permanently in the host country. This so called "family unification migration period" is follewed by "imported marriages" in the 1980s that contributed to the migration to Europe (Kartal, 2013) . In parallel, as noted by Sirkeci and Cohen, mass labour migration from Turkey to Europe was followed by asylum seeking flows due to two major conflicts (one ethnic and the other religious) in the 1980s and 1990s. Thus, the migration process that started in the 1960s engendered a "culture of migration" in Turkey (Sirkeci and Cohen, 2016) . During the migration process, economic, social and cultural ties between migrants and those they left behind continue on the level of kinship and community relationships.
Statistics shows that 143.000 persons migrated from Emirdağ district and its villages during 60 years of migration (Fıçıcı, 2013) . Today, the number of Emirdağ citizens living outside Emirdağ is 3,5 times higher than the number of citizens living inside Emirdağ. Approximately 45% of the migrant population lives in Europe, predominantly in Belgium and France. Therefore migrant remittances are an important income source with regards to migrant households of Emirdağ. Especially during summer months, the population of Emirdağ increases enormously with the arrival of migrants whose expenditures contribute significantly to the local economy.
This study aims to measure the impact of international migration from Emirdağ on poverty and income distribution on the district and its villages through micro-level survey data. Survey questions were prepared in reference to qualitative studies existing in the migration literature. The hypotheses of the study are based on qualitative data obtained from interviews with household members residing in Emirdağ district and its villages.
The following section reviews studies that put forth at the theoretical and empirical levels, the impact of migration from rural areas on poverty and income inequality in home countries. The third section explains the study's methodology of which main hypotheses are derived from survey data and basic statistics as noted above. The fourth section includes the test of the hypotheses and the evaluation of the study model and results of the logistic regression analysis. Finally, the impact of migration on the wealth of households residing in Emirdağ taking into account the study's results is discussed in the conclusion.
Theoretical Background
The effect of migrant remittances on poverty and income inequality constitutes a keenly debated topic in development literature (Mendola, 2012) . In many studies that addressed the impact of migration from rural on poverty, the findings showed that remittances increased the income of migrant households (Adams, 2006; Adams and Cuecuecha, 2010; Adams and Page, 2005) . Cohen (2011) draws attention to the social value of remittances. According to him remittances raise get better not only the economic status of migrants and sending households, but also the social status of sending households against communities.
Remittances decreases certainly rural poverty, but there is less agreement in the literature regarding the effect of remittances on income inequality in rural areas. Ampirical findings indicate that remittances can have positive and negative effects on income distribution.
According to Milanovic (1987) , the necessary conditions for migration would not develop without holding at least a minimum income, or social ties. Poor households can not afford to finance to migration. Therefore, remittances only increase the incomes of high-income households. Based on this idea, Milanovic points out that migration and remittances might have increased the income inequality between migrant households and non-migrant households. Stark et al. (1986) considers that households that first participate in migration would be those belonging to the high-income group of the community. It is assumed that migration is a risky investment and thus bring high income. Hence, the authors metionned above suggests that migration would have a negative impact on income distribution. Taylor and Wyatt (1996) also argue that migration from rural areas would increase the welfare of households holding income and wealth. According to de Haan and Rogaly (2002) , migration has often increased inequality, but in many cases also supported vulnerable livelihoods in South-east Asian and African rural life. Some of the relevant empirical studies on migration experiences shows that remittances increase income inequality in the region where migration took place. For example, according to researchs conducted in Mexico, the increase of income inequality in rural areas due to the impact of remittances can be explained by the lack of equal migration opportunities between poor people (Stark, Taylor, Yitzhaki, 1986; Mines and Massey, 1985; Durand and Massey, 1992; Mora, 2005) . For his part, Adams (1989) writes that migration from rural areas in Egypt increases income inequality in the region of migration since there are no remittances sent to compensate for the loss of income in households left behind by the migrant person. Barham and Boucher (1998) pointed that whereas remittances treating as a substitute for home earning, remittances increase income inequality in rural Nicaragua.
Furthermore, several studies conducted on the matter allege that migration has a positive impact on income distribution between migrants and non-migrant households, evoking several mechanisms by which this happens (Taylor, 1992) . Gustafsson and Makonnen (1993) assert that income inequality decreased in Lesotho thanks to the poor who migrated to South Africa. In a similar study for African nations, Anyanwu (2011) finds that remittances have reduced incone inequality during the period 1960 . Brown (1994 notes that remittances have increased not only consumption but also savings and investment of receiver households. In fact, this contribution to savings and investment of remittances improved the relative standing of poor households with migrants in the South Pasific. According to Garip (2014) , the productive assets of wealthy households decrease and the distribution of wealth starts to become balanced in rural areas with the influence of migration in Thailand. Taylor and Wyatt (1996) , Zhu and Luo (2008) claim that migrant remittances may reduce inequality between migrant and non-migrant households in rural Mexico and China.
The paper of Mc Kenzie and Rapoport (2004) gather data for a reverse U-shaped relation between external migration and inequality in migrant societies of rural areas in Mexico. The writers puts forth that among societies that have different experience levels in migration, inequality is high in samples that have a low migration experience and that inequality decreases in samples experiencing greater migration. Finally, Adams (1992) shares results putting forth that the impact of remittances on rural income distribution are neutral in four villages in Pakistan.
In short, four hypothesis regarding effects of migrant remittances on inequality can be formulated taking into account studies presented above. These hypothesis can be summarized as in the figure below.
The hypothesis above are defined according to the economic situation of households having migrant or not. It should be emphasized that financial and opportunity costs of migration are compared with economic return of migration.
The first hypothesis points to an increase in income among migrantsending poor households by remittances. Here, it is assumed that migrant-sending households will spend their remittances not only to immediate consumption but also to investments which directly improve the quality of life for households' members (Brown, 1994; Adams, 1998; de Brauw and Rozelle, 2003) . These households may be investing their own remittances for in housing and durable goods for better living conditions. Under this conditions the positive effect of the remittances is greater than the loss of income caused by migrants of poor households. It is predicted that remittances will reduce poverty and income inequality in rural areas.
The second hypothesis points to a decrease in wealth of rich households without migrants. Remittances may play a role in accelerating rural urban migration and the contraction of agriculture through labor withdrawal (Lucas, 2006) . Rich households without immigrants may lose their propensity to agricultural investments in the shrinking rural economy. They prefer to sell their lands to migrantsending households which has higher marginal propensity to investment in land by remittances (Adams, 1991:75) . It is predicted that wealth of rich households without remittances will get worse off and income inequalities will be reduce between migrant and nonmigrant households.
The third hypothesis points to a deepening of poverty among poor households without migrants. If a member of the poor household had emigrated, the income entering the household would be higher with remittances. But the opportunities to migrate are not equal among the poor households. Migrants should have had the least amount of resources and social connections to migration (Lipton, 1980; Skeldon, 2002) . The poorest people in rural areas often lack of the resources to migrate and those who migrate are members of better off households. In migrant sending areas where remittances tend to be received by better off households, remittances will have lower poverty-reducing impacts (Taylor et al., 2005) . Additionally, remittances can cause inflation at the migrant sending areas through the channel of demand for consumer goods (Abdul-Mumuni and Quaidoo, 2016) . It means that the poor households without migrant get poorer with compare to others. According to this hypothesis it is predicted that poor households without migrant will becoming worse off than the others of similar class backgrounds and then inequalities will increase among poor households at origin.
Figure 1: Hypotheses regarding effects of migrant remittances on inequality
The fourth hypothesis suggests that rich households with migrants are becoming richer. According to this hypothesis there is a link between remittances and productive investments. It is assumed that remittances may be used for productive investments by rich households. Lucas (1987) claims that remittances may have a positive effect of upon cattle accumulation and on crop productivity for migrant household. Here the positive income effects of the migrant remittances are greater than the loss of income caused by the absence of immigrants for rich households. It is predicted that rich households with migrants will becoming richer and then income inequalities will increase among households at origin. It seems that migration and remittances can generate both positive and negative distributional outcomes. According to the all sub-hypothesis if remittances lead to larger positive income gains for poor households versus all rich households (migrant sending or not) income inequality in the sending countries/areas will be reducing.
Methodology

Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to determine the impact of migration on poverty and income distribution in Emirdağ. With its economy based on agriculture and animal husbandry the Emirdağ district sets a unique example for the literature discussing the economic impacts of migration from rural areas. This study aims to record the fifty-year collective memory of migration through interviews with Emirdağ's public opinion leaders and surveys implemented on samplings defined at the household level in the district and its villages. In addition, the study aims to determine households' preferences with regards to migration as well as factors revealing the impact of migration and migrant remittances on poverty and income distribution at the household level.
Survey Data and Descriptive Statistics
Data were collected through interviews and the survey method from 1686 households in Emirdağ district center and 53 villages by random sampling. It is possible for a household to send migrant more than once within the same period or in different periods. As the migration preferences of households were examined, a separate survey form was filled out for each migrant in case of more than one migration experience in the same household. Thus, 1686 households shared their migration experiences and observations in different periods with 2841 survey forms. The demographic and economic characteristics of households taking place in the sampling and their migration preferences are given in Table 1 . The impact of migration on household incomes according to the initial economic situation is shown in Table 2 .
According to the responses of all households, while the income of poor and middle-income households increased, the income of rich households decreased. It is also observed that migration caused an income increase among migrant households. However, the incomeincreasing effect of migration is higher in poor and middle-income migrant-sending households. Thus, this finding suggests that remittances that is received by migrant households has an impact on decreasing poverty and income inequality in rural.
Moreover, migration induced a cost in the form of income loss in all the non-migrant households. Although there were rich households which could compensate this cost with an income increase, poor and middle-income households did not have such an opportunity. Hence, the findings suggest that migration has a generally impoverishing impact among non-migrant households. This impact is highly likely to increase income inequality although inducing an income increase, even if limited. The effects of rural out-migration on income distribution depend on pre-migration economic conditions of migrant and non-migrant households and how their incomes were affected from migration. Households in Emirdağ that experienced migration under their own subjective conditions were economically affected by migration in different ways. So what was the impact of migration on income distribution in Emirdağ?
To answer this question, four hypothesis were formed based on survey results and tested with data obtained from the field: 1º the impact of migration on all households income depends on the migration preference of households and their pre-migration economic status; 2º the impact of migration on migrant households' income depends on the pre-migration economic status of migrant households, the acqusition of migrant remittances and preferences regarding the expenditure of such income; 3º the impact of migration on nonmigrant households' income depends on the pre-migration economic status of the non-migrant households and their preferences in making use of the economic opportunities brought by migration; 4º the impact of migration on income distribution depends on the premigration economic status of households and the acqusition of migrant remittances.
Research Model and Hypothesis Testing
Implementation of Survey Results to the Logit Model
Logistic regression analysis is the most important model for creating and modelling of categorical variables (Agresti, 2002: 165) . This method is especially preferred in social sciences since it allows to processing of data collected under the control of the researcher from the field to create categorical variables and make modeling.
The answers given by households to the questions of the survey were transformed into dependent and independent categoric variables of the model that would be established for the logistic regression analysis. The survey questions and the probability definition intervals of derived variables are given in In the logistic regression analysis, the impacts of explanatory variables on the dependent variable are determined as probability, and the analysis intends to determine risk factors as a probability. Accordingly, the probability that the income of households increases or the probability that the income distribution in the region becomes more equitable is defined with the logit equation below (Hosmer and Lemeshow; 2000:6) . vector of independent variables which are assumed to determine the impact of migration on household income or income distribution. If the prediction probability of the dependent variable is shown with Li P in the logit analysis, the probability that the household income increases, as defined in the equation above, or the probability that a contribution to a balanced income distribution occurs might be expressed as follows.
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and it is the linear combination of independent variables. The multivariate analysis method was selected when selecting the model. Since all the independent variables are categorical in the study intending to explain the income of households, the Maximum Likelihood Method was used in the analysis of the model.
To test the general significance of the logit model, -2 likelihood, Cox&Snell R-square, and Nagelkerke R-square statistics were used. After predicting the coefficients of the logit model, the Chi-square test and the Wald test were applied to test the significance of variables.
The Logit Model Analysis
Impact of Migration on the Income of Resident Households
In the logit model established to test this hypothesis, the dependent variable was defined as "household income" (HI). According to the hypothesis established for the impact of the migration from Emirdağ on the income of resident households, the impact of migration on the income of households depends on variables defined as "migration preference of households" (MPH) and "pre-migration economic status of households" (PESH). The results of the logistic regression analysis are given in Table 4 .
According to the chi-square value for the logit model, the model is significant at an error level of 1%. In this framework, the logistic regression analysis results of the prediction model indicate that the model might be a significant prediction model with regards to the possible impacts of migration on household income of the region. The Wald statistic results given in Table 4 It is possible to argue that the migration preference of households and the pre-migration economic status of households explain, at an error level of 1%, the probability that household income increases as a result of migration. According to the prediction equation, it is expected that the PESH and MPH variables are positive values. In the prediction equation, in line with the coefficient of the migration preference variable, the probability that households prefer to migrate increases their probability to increase their income. According to the premigration economic status of households, the probability that households are poor before migration increases the probability that their income increases. According to the pre-migration economic status of households the probability of the household being poor before migration increases the probability of the increase of income.
The Impact of Migration on the Income of Migrant Households
The second model aims to define the conditions determining the probability that migrant-sending households obtain an income increase with migrant remittances. The dependent variable was defined as "migrant household income" (MHI). Independent variables were defined as "residence place of migrant households" (MRPH), "pre-migration economic status of migrant households" (MPESH), "remittances received by migrant households" (MRRH), "basic income type of households" (MBITH), "accumulated savings of migrant households" (MASH), "movable-immovable property of migrant households" (MMIAH), "work status of the head of migrant family" (MWSHF) and the "borrowing preference of the head of migrant household" (MBPHF). Finally, the prediction results related to the logit model measuring the impact of the migration on the income of migrant sending households are given in Table 5 .
According to the chi-square value for the logit analysis, the model is significant with an error level of 1%. According to Wald statistic results given in Table 5 Several probabilities about whom the impact of migration on the income of migrant households may concern can be quoted as follows: 1º The probability that migrant households are poor before migration; 2º the probability that migrant households receive remittances; 3º the probability that migrant households are residing at the district center; 4º the probability that migrant households have saved their income; 5º the probability that income received by migrant households has been converted into wealth based on movable-immovable assets; 6º the fact that the head of household presently works in migrant households; all, increase the probability that household income increases. 7º The probability that the basic income of households consists of non-capital gains, such as wages, salaries, daily wages, social welfare and retirement pensions 8º the probability that the head of household provided the money required as a bank credit; all decrease the probability that the income of migrant households increases as a result of migration.
The Impact of Migration on the Income of Non-Migrant Households
The fourth model of the study aims to define the impact of migration on the non-migrant households' income in the region as well as to define the conditions determining this impact. It is predicted that the impact of migration on the income of non-migrant households depends on the economic status of the non-migrant households and the economic opportunities of migration.
In the logit model the dependent variable has been defined as "nonmigrant household income" (NMHI). Independent variables have been defined as the "residence place of non-migrant households" (NMRPH), "pre-migration economic status of non-migrant households" (NMPESH), "basic income type received by non-migrant households" (NMBIRH), "accumulated savings of non-migrant households" (NMASH), "movable-immovable assets of non-migrant households" (NMMIAH), and the "borrowing preference of the head of non-migrant household" (NMBPHF). The logistic regression analysis prediction results of the model established to test this hypothesis are given in Table 6 .
The chi-square value determined for the model shows that the model is significant at an error level of 1%. In this respect, test results of the prediction model established with all the explanatory variables associated with the dependent variable indicate that the logistic regression model might be a significant prediction model with regards to the possible impacts of migration on the income of non-migrant households. According to Wald statistic results given in Table 6 , the NMPESH variable is important at a significance level of 10% while the NMBPHF and NMRPH variables are important at a significance level of 5% and other variables are important at a significance level of 1%.
Wald statistic results also indicate that all the coefficients related to independent variables are important at a significance level of 10%. Thus, it is considered that the logistic regression model established with all the explanatory variables associated with the dependent variable might be a significant prediction model with regards to the possible impacts of migration on the income of non-migrant households. The logistic regression equation obtained might be established as follows: The pre-migration economic conditions of non-migrant households and their preferences in making use of indirect economic opportunities brought with migration appear in the prediction equation as variables determining the probability that household income decreases. According to the prediction equation, it is expected that NMRPH, NMPESH, NMBITH, NMASH, NMBPHF variables are numerically positive and the NMMIAH variable is numerically negative. Positive variables in the prediction equation increase the probability that the income of non-migrant households decreases with the influence of migration.
In the light of above, probabilities have generated new probabilities which are as follows: 1º The probability that non-migrant households are residing in the district center; 2º the probability that households were wealthy before migration; 3º the probability that the basic income of households consists of capital gains, such as interest, rental income and profit; 4º the probability that non-migrant households save the income they obtain; 5º the probability that the head of household is in a position to procure the money he requires from his family, relatives and friends; all increase the probability that the income of households decreases as a result of migration. 6º The probability that households have acquired wealth based on movable-immovable assets decreases the probability that the income of non-migrant households decreases as a result of migration.
The Impact of Migration on Income Distribution
The fourth model of the study aims to define the impact of migration on income distribution at the household level in the region and the conditions determining this impact. This model includes all households, whether they are migrant or non-migrant. In this framework, probability distribution values of the dependent variable "income distribution at household level" (ID) have been assigned by considering the change that occurred in the position of household with regards to income distribution as a result of migration. Accordingly, if a household's pre-migration economic status was poor and if the head of household declared that their income increased during migration, it is understood that the situation of this household in income distribution has improved. If the response was "our income did not change" or "our income decreased", it is understood that the situation of this household in income distribution has deteriorated. If a household reports its pre-migration economic status as "middleincome" and answered "our income decreased" when asked the impact of migration on household income, then the situation of this household in income distribution has deteriorated. Similarly, if the household reported, "our income increased" or "our income did not change", then the situation of this household regarding income distribution has improved. If the household's pre-migration economic status was "wealthy" and the survey respondent stated "our income decreased" when asked the impact of migration, then the situation of this household regarding income distribution is assumed to have deteriorated. If wealthy household's head reports, "our income increased" or "our income did not change", it means that the situation of this household regarding income distribution has improved.
The obtained values have been defined as 1 and 0 for the probability definition interval. An improvement in the income distribution to poor and middle-income households and a deterioration in the income distribution to the wealthy households were considered to be signs of contribution to a balanced income distribution, and the categorical value of 1 has been assigned to them. By contrast, a deterioration in the income distribution to poor and middle-income households and an improvement in the income distribution to wealthy households have been considered as signs of contribution to an unbalanced income distribution, and the categorical value of 0 has been given to them.
In the model that was developed, the probability that an improvement was achieved in the income distribution between households was determined to be a dependent variable. The variables explaining the impact of migration on income distribution were associated with conditions that determine the probability that income distribution refers to one of the values that take place in the probability definition interval. According to the hypothesis posited concerning the impact of migration on income distribution in Emirdağ, it appears thatmigration affects income distribution at the household level, considering the pre-migration economic status of the household and whether or not they receive remittances.
The dependent variable of the logit model developed to test this hypothesis has been defined as "income distribution at household level" (ID) while its independent variables have been defined as "premigration economic status of households" (PESH) and "remittances received by households" (RRH). The results of the logistic regression analysis prediction model developed to test this hypothesis are given in Table 7 . The chi-square value of the model shows that the model is significant at an error level of 1%. In this respect, the results of the logistic regression, demonstrated that the selected model may be a significant prediction model with regards to the possible impacts of migration and remittances on income distribution in the region. Wald statistic results are given in In this framework, it is possible to argue that remittances received by households, and the pre-migration economic status of households in the region of migration are variables explaining the probability that income distribution improves in that region at an error margin of 1%. According to the prediction equation, it is expected that the RRH and PESH variables are numerically positive.
According to the coefficients of the logit model, the probabilities are as follows: 1º The probability that households receive remittances; 2º The probability that the economic status of households reported to be poor before migration increases the probability that their position in income distribution improves. As the probability to migrate and to receive remittances increases with regard to poor households, income distribution becomes more balanced at the household level.
Results of the Analysis
According to the logistic regression analysis, Emirdağ households benefited from the positive well-being effects of migration and migrant transfers. However, the income impact of migration did not show homogeneity among migrant and non-migrant households. Therefore, the main question of this study is how the income distribution at the household level has been affected in the migration period. Figure 2 presents the summary findings based on the distribution of income during migration.
The first column shows that migration led to significant increases in incomes of migrant sending households. According to this, there is a linear relationship between the probability of being member of a poor migrant household and the probability of increasing the income of this household.
If migrant households obtain workers' remittances, save it and investe with; if they settle in the district center and if the head of household works, the probability of household income to increase due to migration increases. However, if the basic income type of migrant households is wage or pension and if the head of household does not have the opportunity to borrow money from relatives and friends, then the possibility of migrant households to increase their income due to migration decreases.
Emirdağ survey data shows that the effects of migration and remittances has an increasing effect on the income of migrant sending households. The income of poor households in Emirdağ has also increased due to migration and remittances. On the other hand, the second column points to a decline in the incomes of non-migrant households due to migration. Accordingly, the possibility of non-migrant households of being rich increases the likelihood of decreasing the incomes of these households due to migration.
The possibility of non-migrant households to decrease their incomes due to migration increases in the following circumstances: 1º if they live in the district center, 2º if they have capital gains like rent or profit as a basic income, 3º if the head of household have the possibility to borrow money from the close environment such as relatives and friends. On the contrary, if the head of household has made an investment based on movable or immovable assets, the probability of decreasing household income decreases. Emirdağ survey data and findings of analysis also show that the effects of migration have improved in terms of decreasing the income of non-migrant households. The findings of the study show that the income of the rich non-migrant households has decreased due to migration.
The main results of the logit model are as follows: First, migration and remittances affects the income of households in two ways: 1º premigration economic status of households, 2º preference concerning migration of household. According to the analysis results, the probability that economic status of households are poor before migration and the probability of being migrant-sending household reinforces the probability that the household income has been increased. Second, poor migrant households tend to benefit more from the income-enhancing effect of immigration compared to rich households. Third, migration and remittances have a positive effect on both poverty and income distribution in Emirdağ. Finally, Emirdağ migration contributed to the transfer of income to middle-income households by closing the income gap among households. Considering the results of the study, it can be stated that the impact of migration on Emirdağ's economy is the decreasing of poverty and the income inequality.
Conclusion
In this paper, the impact of migration on poverty and income inequality in the migrant-sending rural region was based on data from Emirdağ in the province of Afyonkarahisar in Turkey. In Emirdağ, the effect of migration and remittances on income inequality depends on the pre-migration economic status of households and their preference concerning migration. The data clearly shows that remittances had a positive impact on income distribution because most of the migrant households came from the middle and lowerincome groups. However, data for the non-migrant households indicates that high income households didn't send just as many migrant as households in the lower income groups. Finally, international remittances have a positive impact on both poverty and income distribution in the district and its villages. At the time of the survey current income distribution there was more equally distributed than it was in the past. Dağdemir, Kartal, Tinas, Gürbüz 173 Copyright @ 2018 REMITTANCES REVIEW © Transnational Press London
The experiences of Emirdağ is plausibly compatible with South Pasific, Thailand, Mexico and the other developing countries as well. For instance, Gustafsson and Makonnen (1993) for Lesotho; Anyanwu (2011) for African nations; Taylor and Wyatt (1996) for Mexica ; Zhu and Luo (2008) for China find that migration and migrant remittances decrease poverty and reduce inequality. Brown (1994) indicate that migrant remittances improve the conditions of poor households in South Pasific due to make savings and investments. In addition Garip (2014) shows that distribution of wealth between rich and poor households become balanced during migration in rural Thailand.
The study's results leads to some potential policy implications for governing. There are important indirect effects that spread from migrant to non-migrant households in Emirdağ. Migration may have a negative impact on agricultural output. If migrant remittances is satisfactoryly enough household members remaining behind may entirely forgo productive activities and live with transfers. Another indirect effect of migration at community level is the loss of skilled or unskilled labor.
In conclusion, it turns out that the remittances of migrants have replaced the agricultural production gains. Household income, which increased with remittances, turned to housing-related expenditures instead of modernization of agricultural production. The remittances encouraged also to rural-urban migration. The fertile agricultural areas were abandoned and the productive enhancements in farm households left behind. Although migration from rural areas has increased the income of resident households, the production power of rural areas has weakened. Finally, the income inequality in Emirdağ has not been reduced through the effect of increased production, but by the effect of expenditures encouraged by foreign resource transfers. Policy makers should run tools to encourage migrants' remittances into investments that will increase the cattle accumulation and crop productivity potential of the district.
